
Concerned Constitutional Citizens United
Mission:

Educate, Equip, Encourage, Empower to Take Action
9.28.21

Resources Package:
1. MASKS
2. PROACTIVE DOCTORS
3. GENERAL RESOURCES
4. RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION
5. ACTION PLAN

1).  MASKS…….Study/Print Out and Carry with you!

Massachusetts Law on Mask Mandates
Shows exemptions:..... “ if it is difficult for a person to breathe!”
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-mask-requirements

State and Federal Laws prohibit discrimination in places of public accommodation
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/public-accommodation-civil-rights-protections

US Civil Rights Protection Card  @ https://www.thehealthyamerican.org

Link for the card:
US Civil Rights Protection Card

2). PROACTIVE DOCTORS
Dr. Blaylock (on Vaccines) https://www.citizensforfreespeech.org/consent

Dr. Peter Breggin.com
https://https://breggin.com/

Dr. Brownstein articles on Steven Yager site

Dr. Mercola (sign up daily blog)

Dr. Thomas Levy  Book: Rapid Virus Recovery

StevenYager.org • An insatiable fascination with all things God and Science

https://stevenyager.org/wp-content/uploads/I-HAVE-COVID-19-WHAT-DO-I-DO-2021-09-19-Steven-
Yager.pdf

Dr. Zelenko: https://vladimirzelenkomd.com/ Prevention (Prophylaxis) and Treatment Protocol

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-mask-requirements
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/public-accommodation-civil-rights-protections
https://www.thehealthyamerican.org/peggys-story
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ec33703d876e52434d8b91c/t/6080638f91bbf23a20ac9498/1619026831389/US+Civil+Rights+Protection+Card+%283%29.pdf
https://www.citizensforfreespeech.org/consent
https://www.thethinkingconservative.com/
http://stevenyager.org
https://stevenyager.org/wp-content/uploads/I-HAVE-COVID-19-WHAT-DO-I-DO-2021-09-19-Steven-Yager.pdf
https://stevenyager.org/wp-content/uploads/I-HAVE-COVID-19-WHAT-DO-I-DO-2021-09-19-Steven-Yager.pdf
https://vladimirzelenkomd.com/


3).  GENERAL RESOURCES

MASSACHUSETTS alphabetical

Family Freedom Endeavor https://www.familyfreedomendeavor.com/
SEE: https://www.familyfreedomendeavor.com/post/are-we-losing

HealthRightsMA - MA bills and how to take action
https://healthrightsma.org/

Make Americans Free Again Massachusetts
https://massachusettsstandsup.org/

Massachusetts Family Institute
https://www.mafamily.org/

MassAgainstMandates
https://www.massagainstmandates.com/home

CONNECTICUT
CTRAMM (Connecticut Residents Against Mass Mandates,  good info!)
https://www.ctramm.com/

NATIONAL RESOURCES alphabetical

America’s Front Line Doctors
https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org/

Beacons of light, love and liberty
https://beaconsoflll.com/
(How To Talk To Loved Ones about the injection, and scroll to bottom for forms that you
might like)

Children’s Health Defense
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/

Citizens for Free Speech
https://www.citizensforfreespeech.org/resources

Constitutional Law Group
https://www.constitutionallawgroup.us/

https://www.familyfreedomendeavor.com/
https://www.familyfreedomendeavor.com/post/are-we-losing
https://healthrightsma.org/
https://massachusettsstandsup.org/
https://www.mafamily.org/
https://www.massagainstmandates.com/home
https://www.ctramm.com/
https://americasfrontlinedoctors.org/
https://beaconsoflll.com/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/
https://www.citizensforfreespeech.org/resources
https://www.constitutionallawgroup.us/


DO NOT QUIT YOUR JOB! MAKE THEM FIRE YOU!
https://www.constitutionallawgroup.us/i_am_an_employee_2.php

Coreysdigs.com - Comprehensive info: Medical, Legal, Jobs, Other COVID 19 Info
https://www.coreysdigs.com/health-science/covid-19-resources-medical-legal-forms-jobs-other-c
ritical-information/

Dailyclout (by Naomi Wolf) -
https://billcam.dailyclout.io/?page=1

theHealthyAmerican.org
https://www.thehealthyamerican.org
Documents to print out to stand up for your rights, videos to watch “how to’s”

Make Americans Free Again (National)
https://makeamericansfreeagain.com/

PatriotAcademy.org
https://patriotacademy.org
TAB: Constitutional Coach, Find a class

Constitutional Alive- (6 week online course) or
Biblical Citizenship (8 week online course)

https://www.constitutionallawgroup.us/i_am_an_employee_2.php
https://www.coreysdigs.com/health-science/covid-19-resources-medical-legal-forms-jobs-other-critical-information/
https://www.coreysdigs.com/health-science/covid-19-resources-medical-legal-forms-jobs-other-critical-information/
https://billcam.dailyclout.io/?page=1
https://www.thehealthyamerican.org/peggys-story
https://makeamericansfreeagain.com/
https://patriotacademy.org


4. RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION

Religious Exemption Resources (revision previous email sent 8/30/21)
This is not simple and there are many people with organizations to help people push
back. The point is you are not alone.

Be encouraged☺ skip to 1:49
https://rumble.com/vlyfzx-the-resistance-is-paying-off.html

Conventional wisdom is to get an attorney to help you before being called in to answer
questions by a boss.

Not all attorneys specialize in this type of law…….an employment attorney and/or
ACLU affiliated attorney.

My Kids My Choice -  Info on Religious Exemptions
http://mykidsmychoice.com/index.html

Below is a link to a tool kit...sample for different faiths :)

https://firstliberty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Religious-Liberty-Protection-Kit-for
-Vaccine54.pdf

DO NOT QUIT YOUR JOB MAKE THEM FIRE YOU!
https://www.constitutionallawgroup.us/i_am_an_employee_2.php

https://www.thehealthyamerican.org/religious-exemptions

https://rumble.com/vlyfzx-the-resistance-is-paying-off.html
http://mykidsmychoice.com/index.html
https://firstliberty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Religious-Liberty-Protection-Kit-for-Vaccine54.pdf
https://firstliberty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Religious-Liberty-Protection-Kit-for-Vaccine54.pdf
https://www.constitutionallawgroup.us/i_am_an_employee_2.php
https://www.thehealthyamerican.org/religious-exemptions


5). ACTION PLAN: What is the next step?

“ A journey of a thousand miles begins with a single step.“  ~ Lao Tzu

“Do the best you can with what you have at the time.” ~ Eleanor Roosevelt

Personal:
1. Educate Self by reading using resources.
2. Instead of giving your money to Big Business: Facebook, Google, Amazon, shop

locally.
3. Take free Constitutional Class: patriotacademy.org

- Constitutional Alive ( 8-week Constitutional course)
- Biblical Citizenship class (6-week Biblical Constitutional Class)

4. Learn about what it means to be an activist who has peaceful, productive
conversations: Citizenforfreespeech.org

5. Call a friend or neighbor in your town to see if they would like to join forces with
other freedom loving citizens. Remember, we need to gather as many as we can to
help people get prepared to take action against medical mandates and to fight for
our liberties.

6. Get more medically prepared in your household. (protocols for prevention and
treatment of COVID,  https://vladimirzelenkomd.com/  )

Local:
7. Support small business : who are the businesses in your town that support

freedom?
a. Find Out and Make a list.
b. Support your local farmers/buy locally

8. Talk to local business about Medical Mandates
-Use videos and templates from MAFA or Peggy Hall’s thehealthyamerican.org
- Participate in  CitizensForFreeSpeech.org training for diplomatic dialogue.

9. Get involved in your town school boards/health boards (ie participate/comment,
run for office or help elect traditional value candidate)

State:
10. Adopt a Bill: Religious Exemption, Medical assisted Suicide, Removal of Parental

Authorization, Sex Ed Mandate
11. HealthRightsMA.org has a list of bills and letter templates to send to legislators



12. Find a specific MA bill to support and put in vote online:
https://billcam.dailyclout.io/?page=1

- Look up other specific bills from HealthRightsMA.org ( e.g.H2271, H2411,
S1517)

National:
13. https://childrenshealthdefense.org/take-action/campaigns/
14. https://billcam.dailyclout.io/?page=1

Why is Stand Up/Stand Out with sign/info important?

-Not for everyone, but Stand Up/Stand Out is a great educational outreach tool to start

conversations with people, as we are promoting diplomatic dialogue.

-Give out information that has been censored on the internet, COVID stats, treatments,

Vaccine info. ect.

-Give people an opportunity to find other like-minded individuals who would like stand

up against loss of liberties

https://billcam.dailyclout.io/?page=1

